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The promised to become partners but ne er trul did.
No , more than 25 ears after Massachusetts General and Brigham and Women s
hospitals joined forces to boost their clout ith penn -pinching HMOs, trustees and
e ecuti es are making their most s eeping attempt et to set aside old ri alries and ork
as a unified health care s stem.
It is a sharp departure for the compan the created
in 2020 after long being called Partners HealthCare

rebranded Mass General Brigham
hich al a s did business as a

federation of loosel connected hospitals often competing among themsel es. The ne
bid for unit and efficienc spans e er corner of the organi ation, from marketing and
IT to medicine and surger , and it underscores a shift in po er from its famed doctors
and hospitals to e ecuti es at corporate headquarters.
The failure-is-not-an-option mission is being dri en b a trio of board trustees ith
successful business careers outside of health care: Scott Sperling, the pri ate equit
in estor ho is the compan s chairman, construction magnate John Fish, and Ne
England Patriots president Jonathan Kraft. The

e orked closel

ith Dr. Anne

Klibanski, the ph sician-scientist ho ser es as CEO, and her chief operating officer, Dr.
Ron M. Walls.
These leaders ha e made clear that maintaining Mass General Brigham s dominance in
Massachusetts and ele ating its global stature depends on hospitals collaborating as
ne er before, to make the s stem easier to na igate and more appealing to patients from
around the orld.

AD ER ISING

Man of the s stem s doctors and e ecuti es elcome the endea or and ie greater
cooperation as essential to sta ing rele ant in a d namic and competiti e health care
industr . But the aggressi e push to integrate operations and the brisk pace of change is
stirring tensions and so ing discontent among man doctors and hospital leaders ho
feel disenfranchised as the are forced to cede control to the corporate office.
Still ahead is the most difficult ork: combining clinical programs at the t o Boston
medical centers that sit less than 4 miles apart but sometimes ha e seemed orlds a a .
The ork is ongoing and likel to take different forms across different departments.
Leaders at Mass General Brigham

hich is the state s largest pri ate emplo er and

ser es more than 1.5 million patients annuall

are not ruling out the possibilit of such

significant changes as merging ph sician groups or departments.
We are e ol ing from hat as reall a holding compan , Partners HealthCare, set up
o er a quarter of a centur ago, into an integrated academic health care deli er s stem,
Klibanski said.
In pursuit of this goal, the hospitals ithin Mass General Brigham are losing much of the
autonom the ha e enjo ed for decades, according to inter ie s ith t o do en people
inside and outside the health s stem. The hospitals no longer can hire their o n
presidents, run their o n marketing campaigns, begin ne building projects, recruit
ph sicians, or set strategic plans. This is no the ork of the parent compan , and much
of it falls under Walls, ho holds a po erful ne role at the s stem and isn t afraid to
thro elbo s to get things done.
Mass General Brigham e ecuti es argue their hospitals must knock do n silos and ork
together more closel to attract and retain patients.

We ha e not made it eas for patients to find their a around our s stem, said Walls,
an emergenc medicine ph sician ho as chief operating officer at the Brigham before
starting his ne role in October. Bringing this all together allo s us to make this feel
and be one thing for our patients.
The full impact these changes ill ha e on patients, and on health care costs, remains
unclear.
E ecuti es sa the re orking to pro ide cost-efficient care here it s most con enient
for patients. But if the succeed in dra ing patients from other lo er-cost health care
pro iders, total medical spending in Massachusetts also could rise, putting pressure on
insurers and consumers.
Thanks to their 1994 merger and their platinum reputations for high-end medical care,
MGH and Brigham command among the highest pa ments from insurers in
Massachusetts, though e ecuti es are quick to note that some data sho academic
medical centers in some other cities, including Ne York and San Francisco, are e en
more e pensi e.
Efforts to make Mass General Brigham beha e more like a s stem ha e been bre ing for
ears. In 2015, the organi ation launched the Epic electronic health record program
across its hospitals and ph sician practices, a $1.6 billion project that initiall frustrated
pro iders but no helps them coordinate care.
In 2019, radiologists across the s stem began using one platform to interpret scans, so if
a patient has an MRI at a communit hospital such as Salem Hospital, a specialist at
MGH can more easil

ie it.

Emergenc room doctors across the s stem no report to a joint leadership team, hile
in patholog

ork is under a to establish a central testing lab.

And in Januar , Mass General Brigham launched a s stem- ide program that sends all
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patients ho need li er transplants to MGH for surger . Pre iousl , the Brigham, hich
doesn t do li er transplants, sent patients needing this operation to other transplant
centers outside the Mass General Brigham net ork.
We ere t o different hospitals. The Brigham and MGH eren t orking together to
take care of this population of patients, said Dr. Gerard M. Dohert , the Brigham s
surgeon-in-chief. We e changed that.
It s not onl permitted no , he said, it s encouraged that e ork together to figure
out ho

e can use the combination of the t o places to make the patient e perience

better.
Historicall , the t o medical centers ere ad ersaries, and MGH s bigger si e and higher
spot in idel follo ed hospital rankings onl furthered the tensions.
After man fits and starts o er the ears, Klibanski s predecessor, Dr. Da id Torchiana,
tried to push integration for ard. But his impatience hen he met resistance aggra ated
relations bet een Partners leaders and the hospitals, and he left the CEO job abruptl in
2019.
The board then turned to Klibanksi, an e en-keeled and respected researcher ithout
e perience running hospital operations, but ho shared the ie that the s stem s
leaders needed to collaborate instead of compete ith each other.
With Klibanski s ascension, Sperling, the Mass General Brigham chairman, sa an
opportunit to succeed here pre ious efforts had failed. Instead of rel ing on
consultants, Sperling orked closel

ith Fish, chairman of the Brigham board, and

Kraft, chairman of the MGH board, to launch a top-to-bottom re ie of the organi ation
b trustees and e perts from inside and outside the compan that ielded a ne strategic
plan. All three brought their corporate e perience in reshaping businesses to meet the
demands of competition.
Sperling, the co-CEO of Boston in estment firm Thomas H. Lee Partners, keeps a lo
profile around to n but has pla ed a critical role in steering Mass General Brigham s

strateg since he took o er the board in 2018.
This is not optional, he told the Globe.
Mass General Brigham slashed about $600 million in e penses in recent ears but is also
spending billions on ne initiati es, including a plan to build four outpatient surger
centers in Woburn, West ood, Westborough, and Salem, N.H.
You can t cut our a to a le el of success, Sperling said. That s not sustainable if
e re tr ing to maintain and in fact gro the greatness of hat e do.
A fe

ears ago, the board met ith Dr. Tob Cosgro e, an MGH-trained cardiac surgeon

ho ran the Cle eland Clinic for 13 ears before stepping do n in 2017. The Mass
General Brigham trustees ere en ious of ho Cosgro e had built Cle eland Clinic into a
po erhouse that pulled patients from all o er the orld.
Cosgro e, in an inter ie , said he e plained the alue in orking as an integrated
s stem. He told them: The more collaborati e the could be, the better the chance the
could get great [patient] results and get costs do n.
His message resonated ith the board.
The ork of integration as accelerated b the COVID-19 pandemic. As patients flooded
hospitals last spring, Mass General Brigham

not each of its indi idual hospitals

set

pandemic policies, from hat kind of personal protecti e equipment health care
pro iders should ear, to hich isitors ere allo ed inside hospitals, to ho emplo ees
ould be paid if the

ere out sick ith the irus.

During the inter surge of COVID, Mass General Brigham officials closel tracked beds
across their s stem and transferred patients dail from one hospital to another to ensure
that no one facilit became o er helmed.
And, in the earl months of the pandemic, the compan dropped the name Partners,
hich meant little to patients, and un eiled a ne brand to reflect the strength of its
t t
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greatest assets, MGH and the Brigham.

Officials at the nonprofit health s stem ha e instructed department heads across their
hospitals to coordinate better, so, for e ample, if a patient needs surger at the Brigham
but is facing a long ait, the can refer that patient to another site ithin Mass General
Brigham.
Some e ecuti es ant patients, e entuall , to be able to go online and book
appointments at an Mass General Brigham facilit , as easil as the make reser ations
for dinner or a hotel.
Walls described it like this: Ho do e put things together that make things better and
easier for patients, and lea e alone things that are better here the are?
We re not going to push things together that don t fit together, he said.
And et the aggressi e pursuit of s stemness, as e ecuti es call it, is taking a toll.
Ph sicians and hospital leaders are struggling ith the loss of control o er their
institutions and orried that the ne era of top-do n management threatens to
homogeni e a group of hospitals ith different cultures and identities.
Veteran ph sicians and leaders ha e been surprised and upset b the po er shift that is
stripping them of the abilit to make ke decisions and unhapp

ith abrupt changes

the feel are occurring ith little discussion. Most are uncomfortable sharing their
concerns publicl .
If ou re not on the train, ou re getting run o er b the train, said one former Mass
General Brigham e ecuti e ho requested anon mit in order to speak openl . It s not
an en ironment to in ite debate.
Amid the restructuring, senior e ecuti es are departing in dro es. The include the CEO
of the MGH ph sicians group, Dr. Timoth Ferris; Brigham and Women s president Dr.
Eli
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Eli abeth Nabel; chief financial officer of the s stem, Peter Markell; Coole Dickinson
Hospital president Joanne Marqusee; and president of Spaulding Rehabilitation
Net ork, Da id Storto.
Some also fear the internal discord could hinder Mass General Brigham s abilit to
attract talented leaders.
Top e ecuti es ackno ledge there is angst

Change is hard, Klibanski said

but are

pushing ahead.
I can understand there s probabl an iet , said Dr. Katrina Armstrong, ph sician-inchief at MGH. In general, people are reall eager to make sure e build a s stem.
B almost an measure, Mass General Brigham is the dominant health care s stem in the
state. It has gro n to include a do en hospitals, 7,500 doctors, and an insurance
compan ; it collects $14 billion in annual re enue; and it emplo s 80,000. Its hospitals
rank among the best in the countr .
And et those at the top of the organi ation argue Mass General Brigham must gro and
e ol e to sta strong amid heightened competition from local organi ations such as Beth
Israel Lahe Health and national s stems such as Ma o Clinic and Cle eland Clinic, as
ell as ne threats from companies like CVS Health and Ama on.
The are resigned to the fact that Mass General Brigham cannot significantl raise prices
to increase re enues. The compan is also unlikel to be able to e pand b acquiring ne
hospitals: regulators in Massachusetts, Ne Hampshire, and Rhode Island ha e blocked
those efforts.
So it is tr ing to broaden its patient base through ne suburban surger centers and
state-of-the-art pri ate rooms at MGH.
The major strateg in health care toda , especiall among the hospitals, is just gro ,
said La ton R. Burns, professor of health care management at the Uni ersit of
Penns l ania s Wharton School. But it s reall hard to get health s stems to operate
t

i ll

s stemicall .
To some, the changes at Mass General Brigham are ine itable.
You can t stop e olution, said Dr. Ja Austen, ho trained at the Brigham and is no
chief of plastic and reconstructi e surger at MGH.
I al a s assumed that at some point e d be one big health care s stem, one of the best
in the orld.
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